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PRPOM TRE, SOUTH LAND.

After having spent a month in Winston,
N. 0., I said farewell te that enterprising
town. But I did not leave without some re-
grets; for I found there a blue sky and a
bright sun, pure air and pure water. But
the chilling winds carne down from the meun-
tains and told me to depart toward the south.
I did so on the early morning of January 10.
At Greensboro I caught the train which about
a month before bad conveyed me from Wash-
ington to that point. Valdosta, in the south-
orn part of Georgia, was my destination.

A beautiful morning gave way te a cloudy
noon, and bofore long, copious showors bo-
gan te fall on a soil that seemed to lack any-
thing but moisture. The tobacco fielde were
left bebind and the cotton fields appeared.
These were robbed of their summer-time
beauty, excopt here and there where the last
crop of the season was still ungathered ; for
the supply oxceeded the demand. Even theso
had but faint traces of their former magnifi-
cence.

The -train next took us into the pine for-
ests, but not out of the rain. We saw the
mighty giant that may yet be the mainmast
of a great ship, and the infant shoot that
may bc destined for even greater things. It
is in these forests that the turpentine and
rosin industry thrives, anýd one " farm " may
embrace ten thousand acres. As we passed
along we saw thousands of tros that had
been Go eut that the sap might run and still
not be lost. Each year several " crops "are
taken froin the trees te the distillery, whore
the separating process is carried on.

As the train rusbed on, still southward, we
had no harrowing fears that it would go over
an embankment. It could find noue. The
country was flat and swampy-an ideal sum-
mer resort, I would gauge, for mosquitos and
malaria; but not a desirable place, even in
winter, for human beings. We travelled
scores of miles and did not see a tilled farin
or a thrifty looking village. Here and there
along the road were the weatherbeaten log
cabins of shiftless negroes. The light came
in through a hole in the aide, and sometimes
the smoke went out through the roof. But
we must not judge a country by what we see
from a car window ; for railroads bave the
reprehensible habit of running through the
poorest sections.

After a twelve hours ride, Savannah, Ga.,
was reached, and I was again near the At-
lantic Ocean. I did not want te remain
there, but was obliged to, as our train was
late and failed te connect. If the rain, that
had been falling incessantly for heurs, had
given me a reasonable chance, I would have
seen something of Savannah by electrie light,
but I did not care te haye a water picture.
I am willing te bolieve, however, that it is a
beautiful city, as I was told ; though I have
since discovered, as I then feared, that one

enthusiastic citizen had stretched the truth EVAYGELIS7IG TOUR.
ibout twelve feet whon he told me that vOs-
sols drawing 40 feet of water come up the At last writing I was ut Tiverten, N. S.
river te the city. Began a meeting with the church on Decei-

On the following morning I was on myday

vay te Valdosta-about 150 miles southwest otîoe ora eod meet he attendance
of Savannah. For two-thirds of the distance
wamps and pine trecs held their sway. We improved, hewever, until the holiduys and

passed near what people admit is the Great te, a e aioit disadin wach
Swamp. The Suwannce River lias its source
near it. " There's where the old folks stay.'' prejudice was removcd, and the people who
Phe Great Swamp was the descending climax. are net ideutiflcd with the Disciples ef Christ
After that things began to improve. The have a mach botter opinion et us than ferm-
pools became smaller and shallower and las erly. I feel sure that they wiel nover gain
frequent, and I was convinced, as the im-
provement continued, that in Valdosta I et Ti kinda h atds I-
would not have to wear rubber shoes one- the early day et our werk the brethren met
half the time and rubber boots the other. with a spirit effhestlity which, bewever, is

My confidence was -not misplaccd. Tho dyng eut. If ail would continue steadtast
town boasts of no hills, except some mon of in the work of the gospel, there is ne reasen
that name, but it is dry and sandy. It is a why they aheuid net have a vcry prosperous
wide-awake business town with a population eburcl. Bre. J. W. Bolton la paster. He
of about 6,000. Evidences of prosperity rended gond service during the meeting.
abound. It is said to be the most wealthy Ho is a goed man; ail the people respect
town of its size in southern Georgia. It isa him. Many ef bis trienda during hristmas
railway centre now, and if a centre can bc week remembered lim in a aubatantial way.
more se, this one soon will be. New roads Thov are well able te do this kiud et service;
will in a short time be adding to its wealth. tbey are ail very comfertably situatcd; every-
Valdosta's water supply stands in the way of thing about them indicutes prosperity. Hol-
her physicians becoming millionaires. It day times are net very conducive te a great
comes frein an artesian well in the heart et protracted meeting; we had a gnd meeting
the town and is strongly charged with sul. in inany respects; I trust it wilî result in
phur. great geod iu the days te come. May tho

But the reader wants te know about the gond sced that has been sewn bear much
heavens above as well as the earth beneath. trait. 1 shah met son ferget the people et
Well the sky here, when it is visible, is blue, livorton; may God bless thon and de th2M
and the sun when he consents te shine, is gond.
bright; but we have not been favored with a On the 27th et Domber I went as far as
superabundance of either since my arrivai li Frceport, and proached in the Baptit meet-
the " Sunny South." I have been bore now ing bouse; there was a very gond congre-
nearly two weeks and disagreeable weather gaLion. Thero are net more thu a hait
has prevailed. Even the editor of the town dozea Disciples et Christ in the town ; enly
paper was forced to admit that last week's eue churcb, aud that a Baptiat. I visited
weather was awful. The old residents do not Mrs. Jas. Outhiuse, and ber daughter Mrs.
recall such a spell. It was most unusual Finnigan ; these ladies are membors et the
weather se they afflirm. I will gladly welcome Chrisian churcb iu Tiertu. ; I made y
the usuai kiud wbc it arrives Le stay. There home wtb t latter ber busbaud is net
bave been ane days that 1 thougBt were gdentfmed w wth any cburch, but is n Dym-
about per!-"nt. A gentie breeze, a doligbttul pathy witb bis wite's religious vieîvs.
temperature and a flood et suligbt ; flowers I rethd Westport on Thursday, preacbed
bleoming, birds ain. ing and eaves wlmisper- that nigbt. The meeting cotinued for ene
ing-and me witlî notbing to do but enjoy iL weok and a hait. One cenfTsed faith ln
ail. Yen se0 I came bore net te babor but te Christ and was baptized. There are some

reat i m pyin stictattntin t myvory gond mon and womcn in tbrs ehureb.They are capable et doing a great work in
Aad n i i with the kingdom D i Christ I made my be

business. Our preacher brre, Bro. F. L. with Bro.E A. Paysn. Their daugter ai the
Adams, is ny reterece, if yeh want con- president oeth te Maritime C. W. B. T. Bre.
firmation. I arn atraid I an disrgurding J. Wp Boton ministers te tis congregation

aise. eore ho bas is homoe; hoe bas doue
eue scriptural injunction "Be net as a good work liere. Thîey ali speak higbly et
mnule." But my conscience de net amie bin. The atteudanco ivas very gond ut
me soverely. Bre. Adms is such a pwerul, tives. The interesst dcepeed unt i the close.
practical, pepubar preacher, that I bebieve ho I wat compelled to louve for home te attend
can de bis cengrogatren more good tîxan I the golden wodding of my father ad mother.

I should nlike te have had more ture i West-
coula, and I bave ne dosire te intertere ecn port. B preached evry nigJt. and for several
fer ree service. weeks twice a day, mnd some Suneays tire

Other thinga whieh H want te write about tmis axOPt while travelling f rom eo e ap-
can find ne place in this botter, wbic h you p anytm oft te anotheri during he tire I was
witl admit is long enoi 

dgi. ut as eva grliot.

d atme renot vry condcve botor arette

HEgRY W. STEWART. make lu goe nay et additions. I might say
faruit. asGr, I a l ot ha sonotte t ee po

Vft!ost&, a., anury Srdis~.Frepo ad ptbreahd sintbi e Bapis meet-


